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Decision No. 89954 . FEB t 4. 1979 @~U((iUf~~t' 
BEFORE ~ PUBIJ:C inILI~IES COMMISSION OF ZrE S~ OF CALI.FO:tm'U. 

In the Matter of the A.pplica.tion 
or oavAL EOImS, ZVELD :&r.RNS, 
VIC~:e: BUImS, MARJORIE :aO:aE'R!re, 
ADDISON B. YOOD .and. RO~ D .. 
:S:OLMFS, J:R., dba PACIFIC 
Il1PB.O~S, a GenersJ. 
?art:c.ership, to' sell and o'OY the 
P.AJ£) MESA W'~ COMPANY, near 
Oceano, in Sa:. Luis Obispo County .. 

OPINION 

App1ic!ltion No - 580?l . 
{Filed ~ 18, 1978) 

(Amen<ied Oetober 5, 1978) 

..... --. ....... -~~ 
Orval J3ur.:ls, Evelyn Bttr.ls, Victor :8w'::c.s, and rt'..arjorie Roberts 

(:Sur.nses) request authoritj un<ier Sections 85l-854- ot the Pu.blic 
Utilities Code to sell 3:).d t::anste::-, and Paei!ic Improvements (?aei!ie 
I.m:provem.ents), a gener3J. partnership, requests pew.ssion to buy the 

Palo Mesa Water Company. 
The Palo Mesa 1.{ater C~irJIP3JZ3' provides water service to 

approximately 4~ customers in an "n~nco:porated area known as 
~ract 151, a.pproximately two miles southeast 0: the co:mm:znit:r 01' 
Ocerulo, San Luis Obispo Cotm:ty .. 

~e Palo Mesa 'Wate= Comp~, a corporation, was by Decision 
No. f.lJ72?, dated September 13, 1960, in Application No. 422$6, 

granted a Certi!icate of Public Convenience ~ Necessity to construct 
and. operate a public ·lII'ater system in San Luis ~bispo. Cctmty, to 
establish rates, and to issue its capital stock, not -:oexeeed S91,6OO 
aggregate par value. Decision No. 60?2? was to beeome e!!eeti ve 
when Palo Mesa Water CompWlY had n:ad.e pro'visions tor the =easo:c.able 
conti:o.uation ot an ad.equate suppl:r of ·~ater in case of tail-ure 0: 
its pl"OPOse~ single well source. By Decision No. 6l8?O, dated 
April 25, 1961, the C¢l%U:lission tound that Palo Mesa T,Jate:- Comp~' s 
plans constituted provision tor reasonable eontinuation of an 
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adequate supply; the Commission Qrc!.ered that compliance was "deemed 
to have been e!!ected on ~~ 10, 1961." 

B:r A.pplication No.. 50112, tiled Marcll. 25, 1968, Robe:-t M. 
SimpSOll, President ot the co:rporation, requested the eerti':icate be 
reseinded.. lie stated that the water comp~ "has :ever ae~d a:::t:T 
assets ot a:JJ.'3" <!escn.ption, has never 'Wldertaken a:xy service o! s:rt3' 

kind and has, there tore , never issued :m-:r stock or undertaJten a::x:r 
operation." Stat! investigation diselosed that the corporation had 
iJld.eed been suspended on J 31J.'0.8..-:! 2, 1963 .. 

.A.lthougb. the water system had bee::. 'built a::.d,at the time 
of the above investigation, was servi:o.g to,,;: customers, the va...-ious 
'business entities that had been involved. i: the propert,r and water 
5.1stem development in Tract 151 had experie::.ced severe !;D3Dcial 
difficulties. ~s resulted in seve~ liens being tiled and. 
extensive litigation e:l.Suing over title to tllese :pro~e:eties, includi:c.g 
the property Co:c.ta':D?ng the well or the water system. At the ti:le 

ot the Comcission proceeding, the title appeared to belong to a 

Mrs.. YI. Rouser, o~er o! Olle of the !o'Xr houses being served; however, 
further ,litigation over the title was anticipated. 

In order to assare the tote:' existing customers' conti:cni ng 
service, SUrpso:c.' s application to have the cert.L!icate revoked. was 
denied in Decision :No. 7487'+. A petition 'tor rehea.."""ing o! that 
decision was denied by Decision No. 75246. 

In Feol:'tl8--Y o~ 197~, Comission st~! lea:t"ned that taxes 
0:0. the water utili t:7 property had. 'been delinquent tor ~ yea:rs't 
'but that in Jar.'OJJr;f of 1973, they were paid by a X. M. Craig o! 
Arroyo Gra:lde, a realtor. He stated that the water utility and 
several unsold lots in ~act 151 were ~-ehased 'b7 ~ as agent ~o= 
the :Burnses, whose ad<!ress was Box 104, Brawlej, Calitor.c.ia. 92227. 
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Despite the .tact that no application to tra:s!er the water 
system properties to the ~-ses was tiled ·~th the Commission at 
the tillle that they acquired the water syste:, the ::au..."""nSes appear to 
'be the d.e !acto o-..r.c.er. It would. serve no 'USe!~ pu--pose to insist 
on an application to trans!er ownership to the :Bw:nses at this time. 

As a practical matter., 'because the :su..~es. acq"i 'l'"ed the water S7Stem 
tbrough a foreclosure proceeding, it probably would not be :;>ossicle 
to a.r:::ange with the previous owner to join in a t::-ans!er request to 
the Commission. T'.b.e:-e!ore, the Co:c:nission will authorize the 19?~ 
t::-ans!er !rom Palo Mesa Water Compa:oy to the Bu.""nSes ;o;c:c.e p=o t=.e. 

z.c.e Commission sta.!! was !to:ther i:o.!o::ned that the owr:.er/ 
:::Ia:c.a.ger of the water comp.a:cy, o. Burns, moved to I:rper...al Co'Wl-e,- in 
1975, leaving 49 custo:ers. One ot these eusto:c.ers, appa:rentlj" 
acti;c,g as subsequent m811ager 0'£ the sj"Stem, ar.ra:o.ged :!or repairs 
to 'be made on the system and !or o. .Eur.c.s to be billed at his ::.ew 
residence. 

In December 0:£ 1977., Pacitic Improvements allegedly assumed 
i:o.£ormal operation o! the system, and. paid tor its operation a:c.d 

mainte:c.a:c.ce !rom that time on. 
An investigation bj" the Commission stat! discloses that 

the water system is currently in good condition. Paci!ic Improvements, 
however, alleges that it is poorly d.esig:o.ed., causing cOlltinui:lg 
problems resulting i:l excessive costs. It has, there!o:-e, contracted 
tor a feasibility stud.:r 0: system improvements to· be undertalten in 
the !'ut'Ure. ~e exte:l.t and cost o! these i:nproveme::.ts, however, 
will depe:o.d upon whether or not the service area is expanded. to 
include potentiaJ. !tU'ther subdivision d.evelopme=.t i:i:l. the area. 

~e application states that the original cost o~ the 

utility was S~.,OOO and. that the ptl.%"Chase :price is S;O,OOO, to be 
paid in cash. ~e fa.cilities involved are itemized in the application. 
No detailed records have been presented to support these !igures. 
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~e !inancial histor.r 01: this utili t:r is incomplete. ~ 
sta.!! has lear.c.ed that the ""'ater system 1JJJJ.'Y have been !:i.:c.anced, in 
part at least, through special assessment bonds levied ags; nst the 
property o'Wners. Substantial s-ams a.l.so were expended. on repairs an.d 

replacements b~ both the ~~es and Pacific Improvements. 
In view o! the absence 01: records shoring the origi'ca1 eost 

00£ the system., and in vieW' or the likeli!7.0o<! that a substantial portion 
ot the ong; 'Cal system was !il::l.anced. 'b~ special assessment bonds, 
o:cJ.y those plant items that ca:c. be shown to have been i:lstalled a:c.d. 

paid. tor by the Bur:c.ses, 'by ?aci!ic I:l'prove:c.ents, or by the o::-iginaJ 
owers 0:£ the water s:rste:. "rill 'be accepted :.tor rate-cam ng pttt'pOses·. 

Pacific Improvements desi=es to purcAase the utilitj 
because it is acquiring land tor development in the existi:lg service 
area and. desires to secure water service !rom the utili'ty'. ?aci!ie 
Improvements ruther believes that the water company rill be best 
manage<!. by a resid.ential operator .and l)roperty ow.c.er. One o! the 
employees 01: Paci!ie Improvements has been designated as t~ sape~.n
tendent o! the utili t:7 • 

~e application is silent in =egard. to notification 01: the 
customers, but the Comission stt4! has been advised that all e",lStome:s 
are awue o! the proposed sale. ~e application is also sile=:',; on 
the subject 01: refund or customers' c.eposits and :p~:c.t o! re!tmds 
due on ma.i:c. extension contracts. ~e history o! the utility, however, 
indicates that there is little likelihood that either exists. 
P~ci!ic Improvements has evidenced the ability and the desire to 
maintain and upgrade the system. ~e exist~ rates were established 
by Resolution No. W -2391, dated August 22, 19'78. 

The Commission 1.'i:c.ds that: 
l. Acquisition o! the water utility 'by the 3u..""'nSes shO'llld be 

authorized nunc pro tunc. 
2. The utility is no- longer a corporation but is a proprietor

ship with the O'WII.ers bei:lg Orval Bu...-:lS, Evelyn Bu....~, Victor Bttt"IlS, 
and Ma:;jorie Roberts, the sellers in the matter. 
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3. IJll.ere are no kno'Wn customer deposits, nor a::e fJ.':J.7 retcn<is 
d.ue on main extension contracts. 

4.. ?u:rchaser, ?aci!ie ~::oveme:c.ts, has evidenced both the 

'desire and. the ability to operate, maintain and. improve the s,.stem. 
5. The proposed sue and 'tra::lS!er o! the utility 'by the , 

Eux=ses to Pacific Improvements is not ad.verse to the publie interest. 
The application should. be granted. 

6. ~Commission has no !o~ records ot the !inancing o! 
this water system a:o.<! subsequent to the last rate increase has lea.-.ned 
that at least part ot the syste:L m:q have been !il:l.a:c.ced b:r assessment 
bonds. Although a rate base was established 'lor the :p'Q-"'"'POse ot the 

advice letter proceedi:c.g, that rate base 'fDAY' be in error and. m:J:Y not 
be indicative ot an amo'llllt to be adopted in a !u'ture ,rate proeeedi:o.g. 

7. A public hearing is not necessar.1. 
It can be seen with certainty that there is :c.o possibility 

that the activity in question ~ have a significant effect on the 
enviromnent. 

~e authorization grs:c.ted herein shall not be construed as 
a 'linding ot the vuue ot the rights and properties herein authorized 
to be tra:lS!erred nor as indicative ot amo=.ts to be includ.e<1 'in 
proceedjngs ~or the d.etermination ot just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER ............... -
!T IS ORDERED that: 

1.. The acquiSition ot the public utility water system described 
in the application herein by Orval Bur.c.s, Evelyn :Bur.:ls, Victor Bur.c:s, 
and Marjorie Roberts in Ja:tJ.ua:t::I 19?p is authorized nt::e.c pro- tu::c.c. 

2. On or betore March 31, 1979, O::va.l :B'ar.o..s, Evelj'n :8'cJ:'.ns, 
Victor :Bur.ls, md Marjo'::ie Roberts ma::r sell and trans:!"er the subject 
public utility water syste~ 4escribed. 
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3. As a condition o:t th=Ls grant 0'£ authorit:r, P3.~i£ie I::proveme:c.ts 
shall assu:ce the public utility o'bligatio:c.s of 3t:r:l.ses within the . 

area served. by the water ~ste:n being tra:c.s!erred and: shall asstme 

liability~!or refunds of all exis~ing customer deposit~ and advances. 
pertaining to the water SJ"Stem beixlg tr:ms!e:rred.. ?aei!:'c I::lpX'OVe:ne:lts ~ 

shall send notice o:t the assumption of liability tor ::e!'lmds to all 
customers at!eeted. 

4. wi tl:I.i:c. ten days a1'ter cOl:Pletion of the tra::.si'er, ?aeitie . 
Improvements shaJ 1 notit;y' the Commission, in 'Wti ting, o! the date o! 
completion and o! the assumption ot the obligations set !orth in 
pa.ragraph 2 of this order. 

5. ?acitie I=provements Shall either tile a stateme:c.t adopting 
the tariffs of Bur.nses now on tile with this Commission or re!ile 
under its ow.c. :o.ame those tari!:ts i:l. aecord.a:rlee with the proeeduJ:oes 
prescribed by GeneraJ. Order No. 96-A. No increase in rates shall 
be made u:1ess authorize~ by this Commission. 

6. On or be!o:re the date of aet"t:al transfer, Bur.o.ses shall 
deliver to Pacific Improve~ents, and the latter ShaJJ receive and 

:preserve aJ.l :records, :nemoranc.a, and :papers :?e::tai:o;:og to the eo:c.stJ."tl.e
tion and operation o! the ·~te:r system authorized to be trans~er.red. 

7. "Opon compliance ~ th all 0: the te:::IS a:.d eon.c.itions o'! 
tbis ord.~r, Eu...'""nSes shall be relievec. ot its public utility obligations 
in conneetion with the water system tr~ter=ec.. 

The e!!ecti"le <!.ate of this o:rcier is the date he:reo!. 
Dated at ~ ·~'rMdeoo , CaJ.i:!ornia, this 

1'f&I: day o't FEBRUAR.Yd.';~~:···· 

£. 

Commissioners 


